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THE BAD LANDS COW BOY.. ^General News Condensed. 

A. T. PACKABD, PuWuher?1"'" 
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CUTTING RELEASED. 

MEDORA, DAKOTA. 

The conviction of the Chictigo An
archists is.applauded almost univer
sally at home and abroad. 

• Mr. Carroll D. Wright, government 
lu,bo.r commissioner, in the report on 
"Industrial Depression," just issued, 
sets down the influx of foreign luuor 
as the most potent cause of reduced 
wages. 

There appeared recently in the obit

s'! 

; uary columns of the Philadelphia Ledg> 
!M,q. er notices pf the deaths of twenty-one 

persons, seven men and fourteen worn-
" en, who bad lived to or beyond the 

age of 80 years. 

- In figuring up the cost of the cigar-
malce^s' strike in New York, it is now 
estimated that the manufacturers lost 
"nothings or next to nothing," while 
the unemployed workmen lost $200,-
000 m wages alone; 

St. Paul and Minneapolis are boom-
g^gin; the State Fair and the Exposition, 
iSfw-.and 1iie streets o! these cities give evi-

' 'W donor that a -very large number oi 
- people have been drawn thither by 

the conbined attractions. 

-spati Seven policemen were killed in the 
Chicago Anarchist massacre, seven 

pl&t-i lawyers spoke in theclosingarguments 
before the jury, and at the end of a 

09sj0i little, more lhaji seven weeks of the 
trial seven Anarchists were found 

-guilty of murder. : .r . . ===== : 
- As Minnie Palmer, the American ac

tress, was leaving Belfast, the manu-
factoring capital of Ireland, a volley 
was discharged at the train m which 

sSrf she was, and a bullet struck close to 
lier head. All this is gravely cabled 

rijV^ from England, but there are grave sus-
£M£ picions that it is simply an advertis-

ing dodge. - ' 
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About $1,000,000 in gold has been 
k«K "hipped from Europe to the United 

States, and the Treasury has called 
$15,000,000 of 8 per cent, bonds. 

Bfi&v-i, Such events as these make it very 
s hard for the Wall street bears to get 
; up much of a scare over the money 
market. They seem to be convinced 
that the present,. like former admin-

$fa' istrations, will feel inclined to coun
cil teract artificial stringency by letting 
j«? out the hoarded millions in the nation-

al treasury. 

An officer of the United States army, 
sent by Gen. Mackenzie to investigate 
the army of Mexico, reports a stand
ing force o£ 40,000 men, divided be-
tween four great military districts. 
Ten new batteries of field gnns have 
of late years been imported from 

iiflf France. There is a factory for small 
Ips?f; arms, near the capital. The ofiicers 

come from the national military school 
r" at Chapultepec, and the rank and file 
£ are the lowest of- the peons. The.food 

supply is the simplest in the world. 

In the September Atlantic Mrs. 
iVt . Frank Saylord Clark showy that in-
• " stead of showing himself tyrannical in 

his legislative treatment of married 
i,, " women man has treated her with Big-

nificant partiality. Instead of being 
oppressed by the law she is favored by 

Sly it, very much at times, to the disad-
vantage of the husband. In fact the 
laws, as they now stand, both in JSn-
gland and America, "yield to wives 

sM^' the double advantage of matrimony 
and of single blessedness," while they 

pis impose upon the husband all the 
ij|feif weightier responsibilities of the for-
.S&&7 mer state. •.••••• 

• : 

<•«£/*-* : : — 

Bed Cloud, a Sioux Chief, believes 
that it is better to get a living out of 
the white people than to quarrel with 
them. He does not favor schools for 

. the Indian children or the adoption of 
ij$}§ any -ways of civilized life, "for so long 
Pg|< as the Great Father knows that we 
|H>! cannot earn our own living he willgive 

.lis rations and blankets, but If lie 
thinks we know how to take careof 
ourselves we shall get nothing more 
from Him." Acting on this principle 

- Bed Cloud complained of the farmer 
fkt to teach .his people agriculture. 

: farmer is not of the right kind; 
• he expects warriors to work. What 
$rwan€is white men to plan tour 
cbrn, hoe it, harvest it and put ifcinto 

barns which they will build Jor us. 
waxriops don't work." 

]H>o Mexican Authorities I<et the Imprli* 
*'v. • oned Editor Go. 

An El Paso dispatch ot the 23d says:. At 
• 11:80 this morning Cutting was taken be
fore Judge Castenndas' court-, when the of
ficial minutes ot the Chihauhau supreme 
court, which had aftived this worn* 
injj, were read to him, which re
cital the decree releasing him 
from iurther custody. The decision ot 
the court is based entirely upon the fact 
that Medina, the offended party, has 
waived his ri*ht to a civil suit tor damages, 
the court holding that this ended the pro
ceeding of the state. When released by the 
court, Cutting replied: 

As long as I am not further detained as 
a prisoner, I accept my liberty, and I re
quest that a copy ot the decree ot the su
preme court be given me for future use.'. 

This the court consented to do. Judge 
Castenadas sent a copy ot the decree to Mr. 
Provencio, the police judge, who sent back 
word that he in person would give Cutting 
his hberty, accompanied with some whole
some advice. Cutting said to a reporter: 

Wei), I can't, understand what all this 
has to do with 1 ray card in the El Paso 
Herald, for which solely I was arrested, 
for four weeks incarcerated and was being-
tried at the timo my government made a 
demand for immediate release. 

It is said on the other side otthe river 
that the Mexican constitution prohibiting 
the residence of agitators and other dan
gerous characters within the republic • will 
be enforced against Cutting. The decree 
giving Cutting his liberty, says: 

Considering the offended party, Emigdio 
Medina, has desisted from action to which 
he had a right as against A. K. Cutting, 
and therefore the principal motive, of the 

gproceedings does not exist, therefore 
there is not in the judgment ot this court, a 
sufficient foundation to continue the case 
and considering the act of desisting 
on the part oi a party offended is 
conceived to be, with the principal, 
the object of quieting the alarm con
sequent upon his former complaint, as.his 
terms clearly express; and in continuing 
the proceedings on the point legally and 
accurately decided in the first instance 
would be not only to divest that laudable 
proposition of its effect, bu9 also it would 
j.o beyond the intent claimed by law and 
national decorum, therefore the court 
decides: 

First—The act ot desisting on the partot 
Emigdio Medina is granted from the civil 
action to which ho was entitled against A.' 
K. Cutting, who shall be placed immedi
ately w absolute liberty. 

Second—That the general prosecuting 
attorney ol the state, Lawyer Jose' Maria 
Gandara, and the defendant's 1 attorney, 
Lawyer Joaquin Villaisa, be notified, and 
after returning the first book of hiinutes, 
let . a corresponding order - be 
issued to a seebnd lower judge ot 
bravos for its exact " fulfillment. 
Let it be recorded in the archives 
of the state government, that I, Lawyer 
Cipnano Ptna, magistrate ot the second 
chamber of the supreme tribunal of justice 
of the State of Chihauhau, for this act 
tried in the appellate grade, do so decree, 
order, and sign before witnesses. 

(Signed) Cipriano Pin a. 
Jesus O'Mayera, Secretary. 

After the dccroe had been read to Cut
ting and a copy refused to him, he was 
earned to the office of Mayor Provencio, 
where he was formally Bet at liberty. 

*.\A Dictionary of Altitudes in the 
United States/' compiled by Mr. 
Henry Gannett, chief geographer of the 
United States geological survey, places 
Mount St.. Eliaa, in Alaska, at the 
bead'of our mountain peaks. It tow
ers up into the-clouds 19,500 feet. 
Next to it comes Mt. Jefferson, in 

3 Washington territory, 15,500 feet; 
and after it in succession, Mt. Whit
ney*, in California,; 14,898 feet; JBlanca 
peak, Colorado, 14,404 feet; Certo 
Blanco in Nwsr Mexico, 14,209 feet; 
Preemont's peak, in Wyoming, 13,790 
feet; Mi. JSmmonft in Utah, 18,69^ 

Jeet; Wheeler's: peak, in Nevada, 13,-
080 fe^t; Humphrey's peak, in Arizo-
-oa,12,562 leet; Cabinet, peak, - in 
Montana, 12,187 feet; Meade peak, 
Idaho, .10,451 feet. The Bocfcy 
mountain xangs fumiab the loftiest air 
fcftujdeflrfo&nd these are the chiefe 
among tlUm. the old states the 
greatest heists-rare North Franklin 

ag mountain, in Tfexiw, 7,069 feet; Cling-
hj man's mottotoin, in North.r Carolina, 

8,707 feet; Ctin^mao's dome, in Ten-
feet; Ht< Wa*hiogto^ 

SwKsmsiih6Nt6^88 

Acrease ami Yield of Cereals In lUUnne-
•ots. 

The report of Commissioner ot Statistics 
Nordm, showing the acreage and yield of 
the principal cereals, and the flax crop ior 
the year 1885, together with-the acreage of 
the year 1886, hasjustbeen issued. It has 
been compiled from official returns of the 
town assessors and county auditors of the 
state. A summary of the total is as fol
lows: 

Wheat—Number of acres in 1885,3,043,-
CS3; number ot bushels, 41,258,888; yield 
per acre in bushels. 13.55: acres in 1886, 
3.083,531. 

Oats—Number of acres in 188o, 1,095,-
805; bushels, 34,388,2 L3; yield per acre in 
bushels, 31.38; acres in 1886, 1,196,235. 

Barley—Number ot acres in 1885, 285,-
919;vnumber of bushels, 6,653,851; yield 
per acre in bushels, 23.27; acres in 1886. 
327,470. 

Corn—Number of acres in 1885, 580,-
223; number of bushels, 16,290,035; yield 
per acre in bushels, 28.07: acres in 1886. 
620,955. 

Flax—Number of hcres in 1885, 214,-
873; number of bnBltels, 2,246,077; yield 
per acre 'in bushels, 10: acres .in 1886, 
248,588. :, >V 

A Very Wise Jniige, 
Syracuse Journal: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Dwyer of Glens Falls, a respectable-looking 
youujz couple, with a beautiful little girl in 
her third year, were before Judge Bockes 
recently,, where the wife, Mrs. Klla Dyer, 
was seeking to get possession of the 
child by a writ of habeas corpus. Unfor
tunate differences had estranged the hus
band and wire, and they had separated 
some time ago. The mother's love for her 
child was great, and her beseeching look at 
it and desire to possess it was no lees 
strong. Judge Bockes, on looking over 
the ^ paper, was compelled to 
dismiss the writ for informality, 
but his instincts seemed to suggest the best 
way of all, for said he to the husband, who 
was visibly settened in the presence ot his 
wife, "Ton go and talk to her; it is perfectly 
proper; it u your duty to do so," and the 
venerable judge just then found it necesary 
to go into the law library after a book. Ho 
was detained there some time. Meanwhile, 
subdaed voices were heard in his office, a 
few penitential tears were shed, and when 
be returned the little one wason her moth
er's lap,-and. the father bending over both. 
They have returned home and their differ
ences have been adjusted. 

A small royal commission on the cur
rency-question will be appointed by .the 
British government with Mr. Goschen as 
chairman. 

There are 725,000 more females than 
males in England. 

The Prussian wheat yield will be 95 per 
cent, of an average crop; rye, 87; barley, 
97 and oats, 101. 

During an eviction at Ballygone, Ireland, 
a row. took place, during which the police 
•were stoned and a number of bailiflg in
jured. A fruitless attempt was afterward 
made to wreck the barracks. A portion of 
the mansion of Judge Rice at Bushmont, 
near Liniwa, County Kerry, .was wrecked 
by an explosion of dynamite. A similar 
outrage was perpetrated on a Protestant 
farmer's house at Gontican Londonderry. 

Postmasters appointed: .Minnesota-
John A. McMillan, Motley; Frank' Licons, 
Taopi, vice Christian Allan, removed. 
Post-office Site changed—Iowa: Washta, 
Cherokee county. Postmasters commis
sioned— Dsikota: Fleetwood, Rasmus F. 
Mansauger. Iowa: Sigourney, James Frey. 
Wisconsin** River Falls, Roderick McGreg
or; Ogdenaburg, Horace Cleaves. 

At tlra Montana Democratic territorial' 
convention, Hon. J. N, Toole, the present-
delegate, was renominated to congress for 
a second term. The resolutions are anti-
Sparks and aoti-Northern Pacific.--

The mounted police which have been 
stationed at Macfeod for the last twelve 
years, will shortly be removed to Battle-
ford on the Saskatchewan. 

Minister Phelps is staying at Langolen 
with Browning the poet, and Martin; the 
historian, 
- The following candidates for. congress 
are nominated: - IS. H. Conger, 7th Iowa, 
republican; J, Branhan, 11th Indians* 
democrat, W« B. Balle, 26th Pennsylva
nia, democrat; Daniel A,Moultoju . 1st 
Maine, labor; J. E, Bcranton, 12th Pent** 
jnrlvaoia*: republican; A. O. Crosier,-2d 
jSlehigan, jirohibition; J, K, Toole, Moo-, 
tana, democrat. v • 

Ber. JohD Hall of New York is to have 
a $75*000 parsonage in Fifth avenue, 

Therailroad and warehouse eomml#sion-
ema^uounce the maintenance of the present 
fradee of grain, 
- The lasters oft John & Pn&s>£h0e Ho-
tory at Quincy, M'as«M havestruck aniibg 

and the employment ot non-union men 
onit^ v 

-.Q'Brien,' Deasy and Redmond, tlio dele
gates from Iroland, left Now York tor 
Eujropo on tho stuamcr Wisconsin. • 

Harris Guriter ot Montgomery, Ala., 
tried to kill Police Captain Martin, who 
had arrested him a few hours previous, 
bat shot and killod Officer ^Montgomery 
instead. 

The statement that Secretary Lamar 
would go to Ashland, Wis., in company 
with Postmaster Goneral Vilas,- was an 
error. The secretary's son, however, will 
visit that place. 

The Utah commission, which has been in 
session since April 15, has taken a recess 
until Sept. 15, 

The issue ot standard silver dollars 
from the mints last week was $647,727. 

A special from Matawan,N. J., tells a re
markable stnry ofamiserwhoisdyinghere. 
John Van Shanck, having had two paralyt
ic strokes, and boliving ho was dying, he 
sent for Judgo Spader. Van Schanck is 
seventy-five years old. For five years he 
has declined to permit any one to enter his 
Sremises,. living on bread and potatoes, 

nee a year he killed a fat pig arid made 
that last for months. He had a perfect 
craze for old muskets and pistols. Judge 
Spader says there were thirty-four muskets 
and.big army pistols, altogether about a 
hundred firearms of different kinds. In a 
Search of the premises $30,000 were un
earthed in various parts of the house. 
Great curiosity is expressed as to the will, 
as it is believed the miser drew it himself. 

London Cable: Prince Peter Kar-
ageorgevies and Prince Wildeman of Den
mark are both ot them spoken ot as likely 
to succeed Alexander on the throne ot Bill-, 
garia. It is universally conceded that Rus
sia never worked more secretly or more 
successfully in bringing about tho revolu-

.tion which gave her control ot tliatgovern* 
ment. 

For the twelve months ending July 31, 
1886, the exports of merchandise amount
ed to $686,555,499 and the imports to 
$641,852,273. 

Possoffices established: Minnesota: Big-
wood, Marshall county, Hans B. Insdahl, 
postmaster; Hellem, Marshall county,Hal-
verHalverson; Holt, Marshall county, Ole 
C. Finborg; Londsome, Lyon county, Fred 
Smith.. 

Judge Durhamr first controller ol tho 
currency, is confined to his home by sick-
ncsa. 

Mon$y is rapidly flowing into the treaB-> 
ury a,nd, another bond call is expected 
within a few days. 

The acting comptroller of the currency 
has authorized, the National bank of Roy-
ersford, Pa,, to begin business with a capi
tal of$100-000. 

Special Agefnt A. M. Barney, ot the treas
ury department, is dead. 

Canada has;another scandal. The chiet 
ot fisheries deputy has collected $20,000 
fines paid by American cruisers, which he 
has not accounted for. 

Lord Mayor Sullivan presided over tho 
fortnightly meeting of the National league 
in Dublin. In his address he declared: 
Ireland was.prepared to accept Mr. Glad
stone's Louie rule bill as a settlement of 
the controversy, with England. Of course 
Irishmen would not refuse whatever good ' 
things the Tories might offer short of Mr. 
Gladstone's proposed benefaction, but the 
people of Ireland would never be contented 
un til they had a parliament of their own. 

Postofiices discontinued — Montana: 
Fort Ellis, Gallatine county. Postmasters 
commissioned—Wisconsin: Albany, J. Lit-
tell; Rural, W. P. Quint. Dakota: Ludden, 
H. F. Eaton; Minnesota: Hickory, B.Jef
ferson; Kingston, M. Murphy, 

Attorney General Garland is troubled 
with a bronchial affection. 

A carriage containing Senator Evarts of 
New York, Charles C. Perkins ot Boston 
and Miss Matthews, daughter ot Judge 
Stanley Matthews ot Ohio, was overturned 
at Windsor, Vt. Mr. Perkins was instant
ly killed and Senator Evarts and Miss 
Matthews severely bruised, though not 
seriously injured. 

Aaron F.Leopold, otthe firm of Leopold 
(( Austrian, who for a number of. years 
have been connected with the Lake Supe
rior Transportation company, is reported 
to be dangerously ill at his residence in 
Chicago. -

Among the killed by a. railroad accident 
in Ohio was assistant Sergeant-at-arms 
SamLandon, of the Ohio house, whose-
home was at Mary ville. 

Mayor Grace has appointed Gen. John 
Newton United States commissioner of 
public works, vice Squire removed. His 
term of office as commissioner of public 
works will expire on May 1,1887. The 
city officials are surprised at the prompt 
action of the governor. 

Justice Stanley Matthews and his bride 
will not return to this country until Octo
ber.. ' 1 -

Frank R. Campbell had been in the em
ploy of James Carruthers, who has an of
fice in the Exchange building, Chicago. He 
called, and when everybody had left the 
office except Mr. Carruthers, be drew a re
volver and, placing the muzzle close to 
that gentleman's head, demanded that he 
write .him a check for $150, and Mr. Car
ruthers complied. 

The Wisconsin Gas company made a 
voluntary assignment to Ephriam Mariner. 
The assets were placed at $125,000: liabil
ities $117,000. 

Omaha figures out a population of about 
eighty thousand. 

• Natural gas has beendiscoveredinnorth
ern Delaware county, Ohio. 

One forty-acre field in Dawson county, 
Neb., yielded 2,200 bushels of wheat. 

A Philadelphia firm will build a bridge 
across the Hudson at Poughkeensie, N. Y.. 
for $500,000. 

Louise Parker, who will make her debut 
at WalJack's in New York, shorth, is an 
Iowa girl, trained in the best Parisian 
schools. 

A certificate was filed at sauitary head
quarters of the death, at New York, ot 
Lilian Tichbourne, daughter ot 6ir Roger 
Charles D. Tichbourne, or Arthur Orton^ 
known in England as the claimant, and 
his wife, Lilian Rose Enqver. In the cer
tificate Sir Roger says he was born in Par
is and was married in -March, 1885, in 
Eugland. 

Gen. J. S. Robinson is nominated for 
secretary ot state by the Ohio Republicans. 

The North Carolina Democratic" state 
convention nominated N. H. V. Smith tor 
chief justice. -

The Russian ministers' of warand marine 
have been summoned to St. Petersburg. 
The black sea fleet has beon ordered to be 
in readinefss for a ermse. Several Russian 
steamship companies have been ordered to 
troop .transports. ' • . ,' 

The. British corvette Diamond took pos
session in the name of the British crown of 
the Kermadec islands, in the South Pacific 
ocean, on Ang. 1.. 

This archbishop of Lima, Peru, died re
cently at an extreme Old age. 

The colossal monument to Victor Eman-
eul, unveiled atGenoarecently, is thework 
ot Barenghj, a Milan sculptor. The monu
ment is the finest in ^aly. 

United States Marshal Prose of Louis vitle 
resigned, the alleged reason being differenc
es between him and United States District 
Judge Barr. 

The Northem Pacific will have forty 
miles more of the Cascade division finish
ed and ready for government inspection 
Oct. i; This carries the line • to the Elien-: 

berg-coal fields, and opens the market to 
500 .to 1,00$ tons of cpal per dayf 

T*o 01eo dealer's werafined$2& il^Chi-

. iheclosing down of the He^fa works at 
Glcndiile,^ Montana, will be the means of 

.throwing 400 men out of employment, and 
besides will distress every branch 6f indits-
try in that section of country. 
' Gen-.SirBedversBuller, who hftsgoneia 
behalf- of the tory government Jn England 
to Ireland, to diacnMe the situation, is a 

BLAINE'S SPEECH. 

Ilie Late Republican Candidate for President 
Opeiu the Maine Campaign With a 

Speech at gebago Lake. - , 

He Sharply Criticises Mr. Bayard's Handling 
: . of the Fishery Question and 8peaks 

Strongly for Protection. 

Ho was In C'annda som. years. Hie W.h 
natlonaliits are doubtless right in the be
lief that inlsobiet 1st (nteodeil .by Sallar'* 

?«!(« 

Blaine of Maine. 
Skbaqq Lakw, Me., Augf. 24 —The formal 

opening of the Republicau campaign in 
Cumberland county took place this after
noon, when Hon. James G. Blaine and Con
gressmen Reed of Maine and Gibson of Ohio 
made addresses before a large assembly. 
The meeting was oalled to ordor by Isaao W. 
Dyer, chairman of the county committee. 
John E. Warren of Cumberland presided. 
Mr. Blaine was greeted with loud cheers 
when he rose to speak. 

After referring to the opportunity given the 
people during tho firnt year of a new adminis
tration, to oonsider upon the merits of th two 
parties and decide which was iho more worthy 
of support, Mr. Blaine entered upon a discus
sion of the tariff. He declared himself boldly 
for protection, and said: The polioy of Protec
tion versus Free Trade la an Issue shapod and 
determined no longer by sectional preference— 
but has become general and national—affording 
a uUtmot. well marked line ot division between 
the Republican, and Democratic parties. The 
hostility of the Dexnooratic party to protection 
has entailed upon the country a vast loss, and 
has in many ways obstructed the progress and 
development of oortaln sections. I have no 
new nostrums to offer for the cure of tabor 
troubles. .1 have no quack remedies to propose. 
1 am a firm believer In the efficacy of the pro
tective tariff.-1 never promised anything when 
I was'acfudidate for a public office, ana now. 
5®^ Private" citizen. I have no temptation to 
natter any man or state anything else than the 
simple truth as I see the truth. He could not 
see how, with the present modes of interchange 
and transportation of all commodities, wages 
under the role of free trade could in the United 
States be kept above the standard of European 
wage& After remarking that the colored labor
ers of the 8outh were greatly underpaid, the 
speaker passed to 

thb.hbheby question. 
He reviewed the history of the dispute at 

much length, and mentioned the arransemont 
made by Secretary Bayard and Minister West, 
whereby the provisions of the expiring treaty 
were attended six months. Mr. West, inctead 
of acting from motives' of pure' generosity 
toward American fishermen, was. really- paving 
the way for a shrewd trade and a new treaty. 
This transaction- was throughout most extra
ordinary and unprecedented It was extraor-

unprecedented and altogether be
yond his proper power for a secretary of state in. 
toe recess of congress to revive any part of a 
troaty which congress had expressly terminated; 
it was extraordinary for a secretary of state to 
begin negotiations for the renewal of a treaty 
whioh every department of governmetic had 
just united la annulling; it was extraordinary 
for a secretary of state to enter Into a trade with 
a foreign minister for a present- benefit to be 
paid for by the future actloiv of the 
government, and most of all was It 
extraordinary that a pledge should be 
given to a foreign covernment that the presi-
dem.of the United States should in the future-
more than a half-year distant—make a specific 
recommendation, on a specific subject, in soeclfio 
worda, to the congress ot.the united States. 
That pledge was given-and was held in the Brit
ish foreign office in London; and It took from the 
president all the power of reconsideration whioh 
the lapse of time and the change of circum
stances might suggest and impose. It robbed 
the president of his liberty as an exeoutlve. He 
was no longer free to insert In his annual mes
sage of December what might then seem expedi
ent on the question of fishedes, but was under 
honorable obligations to insert word for word,. 
letter for letter, the exact recommendation'-
which the secretary of state In the preceding 
Juno had promised and pledged to the British 
ministry. The matter presents a curious specu
lation in the working of our government. What, 
for instance, could or should the president have 
done, if before the da'e of bis aunuai messstto 
be had become convinced, as a large majority of 
the senate was convinced, that It was not ex
pedient to organize? ' 

AN INTEENA.TXO NAX» COMMISSION 
on the fisheries. He would them have found 
himself embarrassed between this pledge given 
to a foreign government in June and his convic
tions ot duty to tbe citizens of the United States 
in the ensuing December. Congress could not 
be induced to conour in the president's recom
mendation for an international commission on 
tbe fisheries, and So the scheme for which Mr. 
Bayard and Mr. West had made such extraordi
nary preparations oame to naught. It would 
have been strange, indeed, if any other result 
had been reached.. Congress baa for several 
years been-, diligently jondeavoring tp free the 
country from the burden ot the treaty provi
sions respecting the fisheries and It could not- be 
expected that thev would willingly initiate 
measures for a new treaty that would proba
bly in the end be filled with provisions as 
odious and burdensome to the American fishing 
interest as those from which they had just es
caped. Tbe' humiliation of our situation has 
been gratuitously increased by the vote of the 
majority ef the Democratic party In the house of 
representatives. to throw open tho msrketa.of 
the United States to British and Canadian fith-
trmeu, without duty or .charge and without se
curing to American fishermen the right to fish 
In British and Canadian water*. This is an act 
of such unaccountable, rancorous hostility, to 
the fishing Interest of New England that it is 
difficult even to comprehend its motive. We 
shall await the publication of Mr. Bayard's cor
respondence with Great Britain on tho subject 
of tho seizure of American fishing vessels with 
deep interest, with the hopo that he willloave 
bis country in a better position eit. the dose ot 
tbe negotiation than he has thus far 
for her. 

AS TO MEXICO. 
Discussing the trouble with Mexico, Mr.Blaine 

said that the United States had made an un
necessary and undignified display ot bravado 
toward that republic. There is no- adequate 
cause for the demonstration. For the United 
States to attack Mexico without giving her an 
opportunity to be heard .before an Impartial 
tribunal of arbitration would be for a great na-. 
tlon of uulimited power to pnt herself .to open 
shame before tbe world. War in any direction 
would prove a gnat calamity to the United. 
States—but war forced on Mexico would bo a 
crime, marked in an especial degree by cruelty. 
The speaker then reveried to tbe pending con
test in Maine, where a third party has been 
organized, as its leaders say. to. enforce the pro
hibition of the liquor traffic. In joining .this 
third party the voter knows that he indirectly 
but effectually throws his political and mom 
infinence in favor of the Democracy. It istau 
Insincere coalition, an unhallowed partnership, 
an unholy alliance. Against it tho' Bopublioan 
party of Maine - present* its uniform support of 
prohibition. Its splendid record of devotion to 
the protection of American labor, its long and 
patient effort in behalf ot those who are down
trodden and deprived of natural rights. The 
Republican p*rtv has always fought Its battl'S 
single-handed against great odds, and now with 
principle untarnished and courage .uhdaauted 
: - -. fa triumph over tbe oombined force of 
all itsfoca^--. }•.. 

DAKOTA TERRITORIAL NEWS. 

ThtJ Cijarmakcrs' anion ot Vhlca ... _. .'aso, 
th rough its secretary, began an Injunction 
suit in the circnit court against the Borri-
nmn Bros., cigar manufacturers. The bill 
alleges tbatthe.defendantshavo been using, 
a label on their cisai boxes in imitation ol 
the jiiuion label. It claims that Berriman 
Bros, do not employ union workmen, and' 
therefore have no right to use the label of 

At Devil's Lake the mercury went 
up to 106 dog. *, 

The Aberdeen & Ferf-us Falls Kail-
roiid company are arranging _ to lay 
out several new towns on their line. 

It rained every night for over two 
weeks at De Smet. 

A flour mill will be erected at once 
at Riverside. . 

Charles S. Voorliees, delegate from 
Washington territory, has been sug
gested for governor ot Dakota. 

A number of Hughes county farmers 
tried the experiment of raising winter 
wheat the past season and report the 
experiment successful. 

A fourteen-foot vein of coal has been 
discovered in Faulk county. 

Brown county has $28,000 cash in 
its treasury. 

The $30,000 worth of bonds recent
ly voted at Mitchell have been sold 
to William O. Cole & Co., of Chicago, 
who bid a trifle over 4 per cent. 

Konrad Luther's stable, at Edger-
ton, was struck by lightning and four 
horses killed. 

William B. Genung, aged seventeen 
years, while bathing at Sioux Falls, 
was sucked,into an eddy and drowned. 

The Northwestern is about to build 
a large depot at Redfield. 

At Eoswell station, near Howard, 
a Qivee-year-old son of the agent, J. 
F. Jordan, wa,s accidentally run over 
and killed by some men while switch
ing cars. 

Another suit growing out of the 
taxation of. Northern Pacific lands 
has been begun at Jamestown by 
several capitalists to recover an ag
gregate of $8,000 paid in taxes under 
prot>t. . . . 

Immigration Commission Bunlap 
estimates that the population of Dar 
kota will be increased 70,000thepres-
ent summer by immigration. j 

Premiums for the biggist baby, the 
prettiest baby, the smartest baby, 
twins, triplets and four of a kind are 
offered by the Farmer's Alliance of 
Barnes county.. 

Gottlieb Long, a worthy German 
farmer living near Devil's*Lake acci-
dently fell from a load of grain and 
his head was crushed by the wagon 
wheel, killing him instantly. 

In about three weeks North and 
South Dakota will be connected by a 
direct railroad up the James River 
valley to Jamestown. . The North
western connects with the James Riv
er Valley road (Northern Pacific) at 
a point twelve miles below La Moure. 

Building in Sioux Falls never was 
pushed with so much energy as at the 
presenttime,the many large stone and 
brick blocks in course of erection, to
gether with the recent orders of the 
city conncil extending the gas and 
electric light service, the street railway 
charter requiring a portion of the 
track to be laid and operated within 
six months, and the numbering of all 
buildings and streets certainly gives 
the town .metropolitan pretensions. ; 
: The report going the rounds of the 

newspapers that Judge L. K. Church, 
of Huron, was arrested and fined for 
shooting prairie chickens is not only 
untrue but nothing of the kind ever 
occurred. 

A petition has gone from Dakota to 
Washington for the appointment of 
J udge L. K. Church as governor. 

In the preliminary trial of Freeman 
for killing Kessler, the justice at Hu
ron held the defendant to the grand 
jury without bail. 

The thermometer on the 23d at 
Aberdeen, registered 110 in the shade. 
A sou of W. P. Kingston, living near 
Warner was overcome by the heat 
and died. 

Leonard Bass, well known as a mail 
contractor and dealer in school books 
arid furniture, committed suicide at 
Guyestburgh, nearHighmore, by hang
ing.; 

At Devil's Lake a -burglar entered 
the residence ol 8. M. Dodd, who was 
away from home. Mrs. Dodd grap
pled with the burglw, who " knocked-
her down. She tried to slioot him, 
but the robber knocked the revolver-
from her hands and fled, having 
secured Mrs. Dodd's watch. The bur
glar was arrested. 

A fire at Minto burned Hunt, Holt& 
Garner Bros.' lumber office and part 
of their yard; Robinson's lumber office, 
N. G. Moore's lumber office and yard; 
and a building belonging to Tim Sulli-, 
van. A liviry barn belongingto.M.i^ 
Batewan was burned, with two valu
able stallions. Total loss, $5,000: 
insurance, $1,100. > 

Frank Finney, .of Jamestown, a 
contractor on the Minneapolis <fc 
Manitoba extension, was shot and 
killed by one Elmer, one of his em-the union, , . • , • . • — — 

„ ... '. T _ , 7 « ,. . ! ployea, near Burlington. Elmer was 

a settleineritwith lis creditors. The school# w.b®n 3£5m,eF attempted tp aect 
and fire brigade will be keptrrunfiing by -^BCUffle ensued, which resulted 
— — s — -  — * — » — s t a t e a ;  private' Bubscriptions.-

The trnnsport Orne sailed from Toulon 
recently tor Martinique loaded with Con
victs. She returned and reported that the 
convicts had revolted and tried to gain J ance convention at Aberdeen 
possession of the ship. Two cannons with j adobted. Resolutions 

At a convention of farmers at Sioux 
Falls, the platform of the recent alii-

grape were fired atthenmttaeersand many favoring' government dwnersWp Pand 
ti« K. v: n>mn{M« h.. viaH.w 'ontrol °' oJl tailroada and telepraph 

. were adopted 
Ownership anf 

The K. Y. yacht committee, ha, decided j 
to dispense with iurther trial races and to ^ the Supporfc of the 
designate.. the Mayflower m the j.ncht! to only such candidates as 
selected to compete withthe QiUat^iatto . willJavor that object, 
coming race for the America's cup.barrlnj Whiu 
accident meanwhUe. :v&-\ hlle stacking, near Estellme, Ed 

Capt Chase Gates, ol the Chautauqua j Csrnahan placed a pocketbook'con-
• «lr ' " " " - * wheelmen, Jamestown, N. Y., rodo his bi-; tabling between'$60 And $70 under 

cycle, from placs to MM^oIta^a j the edge of the stack for safe keeping, 
He forgot it, and the stack was struck ol miles, in twenty-eight distan'ce 

days. 
A new trial has been relused Willis Sells, 

tho boy murderer pf Kausas. ':'rr} \ 
Parsons denies that he ever advocated 

the dintrutiou of life and property. -
The Wisconsin Glass Cqttfpfkny^of lCil-

waukee has assigned. 
Giovanni 8ucci, a gentleman reiridlng.ln 

Milan, aged 46 years,professes tohttve dls-
covered a liquor, a small qufcntityof which 
will enable Rnybody to faet thlrty daystd 
two montlu. As an experiment ne agreed 
to fast thirty days, and began lils task 
on the 18tb instant. Aieommittee la watch
ing him clny and night, . . 

; Bir Cliarles Dllke Is paid to be in C*n&ja -
ea route to Britfflh Columbia. He is said 
to be traveling ui)deF an uSsumed naro?. 

Mr. Beecher's agent says the preacber 
could clear *100,000 ifbs would ; ' ' 
England a yoar, je^ortQf. 

"j* " . , 

by lightning and burned, 
Washington W. Whitney, postman 

ter and liotei keeper ait Henry, com* 
mitted suicide at Watertow^ by tak. 
Ing poison. Unhappy family'relations 
ire supposed to be the cause, for npon 
uis arrival in Watertown he told' 
friends that he should never retulrn 
agiain to Henry, as I^i; troubles were 
too great., He visited a .brother an4 
there was horrified to find photon 
p-aph Of his; wife and -A ypung maii1 

with whom site issiipposedio be upon 
to? intimate iwrns, photographed to-
?etlier. After leaving theplace he-iai 
laid to have stated that he had seen' 
ibnietbihg lie wonld not ha%'e niissed 
weiiig for $100, and that ha wotdd 
qqt hf^ve seen for $100,000. ; 

.RUSSIAN MUSia 

Tlie. Popular Airs Mostly In Minor 
Keys—Meloates That Influenced 

.. . v Beotbovon and Chopin— . 
> ' • Queer; Instrumeuts. . 

a Russia has so distinct an individuali
ty among the cations, says St. James's 
Gazette, that '-one naturally expects 
that its natlo.nal .musio should have a 
peculiar and interesting character. Ex
pectations of this kind are often disap
pointed, but in the case of Russia they 
happen to bo fulfilled. Russian music 
has its characteristic'coloring, its gout 
de terrain—things not easily to bo de
scribed; and it has also a general cliar-
ncterless difflcult of. definition. Rus
sian musio is, as a jvhole, melancholy, 
and^j^kof it is marked, at the same 

unusual degree of earnest
ness and elevation. One might apply 
to it the words Gilbert White uses in 
speaking of the song of tho blackcap: 
It is full, sweet, -deep, Mid wild. Yet 
its melan^Jioly is relieved, too, by out
bursts of a sparkling; sprightliness. and 
an unrestrained- gnyety. 

The Russian popular jiirs are notice
able—as those of Norway, of Finland, 
and of Hungary—for being mostly in 
minor keys; othor European' nations 
having favored tho major mode—the 
Germans so much so, indeed, that 
there are only 2 per cent, of minor 
tunes ' among their" volkslieder. That 
the minor keys lend themselves readily 
to-the expression of either the abandon
ment of grief or. of joy, according to 
the rate of movement with which tliey 
are associated, is a commonplace of 
musical (Esthetics. Karamsin attribut
ed this melancholy in Russian music to 
the sufferings of Russia under the Mon-

folian yoke; writers of the school of M. 
aipo would point to tho landscape 

and climate of the country, to the mo
notony of the forest land, and to the 
wide, dreary plains, now frozen and 
now sun-baked. Tho fact is, however, 
that the. Russian is one of the most 
cheerful of mortals, easily moved to 
mirth and unwilling to depart from it; 
nor is there any reason to believe his 
cheerfulness to be a modern develop
ment. Tho general character of a nation 
and the character of its national mn-
sic have really but little relation; the 
causes whioh led to tho formation of a 
national style being both numerous 
and complex in their working. Anoth
er point that the student of folk-music 
.should not forget is that in Russia, 
"owing to the comparative isolation of 
the Russian "people" from the cur
rents of civilization, the popular music 
has not been much adulterated and in-
flencedby modem methods, but retains 
a good deal of. its wild graces and its 
native dress. 

While the direct influence of Russia 
in the world of music has been but 
small, if measured by the rank its com
posers hold, it has produced some fine 
executants, and its melodies have gain
ed a wide acceptance. Beethoven owed 
something to them, and Chopin used 
the airs or Lithuania and Little. Russia 
freely in the composition of his marvel
ous '•Preciosities.'' Field and Hummel 
elaborated them; Haydn did not dis
dain them, and Rossini, who took the 
'-Zitti, zitti" of "II Barbiere'1 from 
Haydn's,!. "Seasons," appropriated a 
Russian air for the "II vecchiotto" of 
the same opera. 

Nor are the Russians, careless of their 
fine body of national music, with its 
wealth of "occapicuipl" songs. .-They 
are. a singing people; they have - tho 
musical temperament, and their excel
lent gifts amply repay any cultivation 
bestowed upon th^m. Borrow, with 
characteristic exaggeration, declares 
them to be. the only people who know 
how to sing. Their keen sense of har
mony seems the more remarkable bo-
cause harmonized music is a thing of 
comparatively modern times in Russia, 
for even in the church nasal unison 
held its own until the time of Catherine 
IL, and is still sustained by the old be
lievers;: Certain parts of the country— 
the Ukraine, for instance—are as fam
ous for singing as Yorkshire and Lan
cashire in our own country. The Rus
sian vocalists are remarkable for tho 
production of soft and sweet effects, 
and for the extraordinary depth' and 
volume of their bass voices; but their 
soprani and tenors do not seem to be 
above the European averago in quality 
of voice. Then: ecclesiastical music, 
sung by male voices only, impresses 
deeply all who hear it The bassos, 
who take tho donble C and D, and even 
.lower notes with ease;; are, however, 
limited. m compass, and it was partly 
this, perhaps, tliat led to the institution 
ofthoise singular'one-note choirs,rin 

,eaoh singer comes inuppniiS 
particular note after the fashion" of a 
hand-bell ringer. A phenoinenal bass 
voice in the Slaviansky choir now in 
England wonld appear only to be used 
for a few notes. This method of divis-
!0w a£' lt may be .mentioned, its paral
lel In the savage music of Guiana; and of 
some parts of central Africa. Among tho 
nAASftnf.PV tliorA afill .i 

mental musio Is found in the^horn-bands 
that were instituted early .in tho last 
century, and ill •which each: player has 
but one noto to sound as in tho one-
•noto ehoirs.: Spohr, in his "Autobiog
raphy," tells nsilhai he heard a band 
of this kind playvan ovorturoby Gluck 
with extraordinaty precision, and sur
mises that this result was not arrived 
at without many thrashings.^. 

MELONS IN MISSOURI;: 

wicient melodies: These tunes arc" 
built up principally with the tonic and 
dominant of the scale; , and when the 
other notes of the scale occur in. ttiem 
they jure lightly passed over- wlth little 
sound or accent. The Russian soldiers' 
songs, in which untrained mala Bdprano-
sing to the accompaniment- of a nedal 
note sustained by the basses, are .said 
not to bo pleasant to western- ears. A 
popular omcer is Bometime3 tossod -to 
the musio of tl«?e aongs: an odd' wi# 
of showing affection. The Russian 
gypsv music is one of the things no 
traveler is aUowcd to neglect, and its 
fame has conjequently been spread Into 
all lands. At present it would appear 
to have lost Its old qualities, and to 
haye tecome a spmewhat theatrical 
mind lor It° 6 UP to suit the de-
",We can eet a glimpse of Russian in-

strumentaTmnsio at an early date." In 
691, some_ Russian ambassadors were 

fte G«ok8. and each was 
8 gn"ar-like instrument 

with whioh ho amused himself bv the 
way. _ In southern Russia in the soven-

oentury instruments like tho 
Greekcrotaia woro still in use, as well 
as ft kind double Unto. The instru
ments that are now played upon pro-; 
sent only loeid variations of tb# famll-' 
tor bagpipe, guitar, hautboy, and Violin! 
types of the rest of Enrope; except that 
in some of tlio Btrlnged infltrumenta the 
sound is obtained from silk cords." 

wh ?i°'cedJyAr?? wires that jivoforth .'•sympathetic" tbQM. ''.".''Ai' 
similar device to tms is foand in..some 

Ru«Blnn ladios play. -tm tho' wUole, 
pretty muob tiie sam»t>ianoforte music 
oa is played all ovei'.Europe: but show 
apartlaUtyfor Chopln. and''admit to' 

one or two of those 
native oomposers to ivhom Bnblnsteln 
has lately lntroducod m, Their somS 
are accompanied aMiines upen a smd» 
WgnlM , basrt sflltar, . ftrhops the 

ewl0«s <«(ttw# «f Roisl&fagirq. 

Selllnff Tliom to Dealers Along the 
Road. 

Probably there is-no place in the 
United States to*day where belter wa
termelons are raised,, oivwhere they are 
grown with loss labor and expense, 
than in certain counties of southeast 
Missouri. The melon crop is now just' 
at its height, and this delicious fruit is • 
passing our doors daily in car-loads. 
One of tho stations from which, much 
of this fruit is shipped is Bertrand, 
which is on tho Cairo branoh. It is not 
an uncommon sight to. see as many as 
fifteen or eighteen cars OA, the siding 
waiting to bo filled with melons. The 
country around Bertrand is a rich 
sandy bottom, and melons oftentimes 
grow to lnilt the'size of men. All the-
farmers of that looality raise more or 
less molons, and all of them invariably 
do well with the crop,. All the melons 
shipped from that station go out in car-
load lots. A oar usually holds 1,800 
molons, and the growers'sell them to 
middle-men, or dealers, at from $60 to 
$125 por car-load., ; The, first fruit that 
is put in the market sells at about $125, 
or a'little less than 10 cents eaoh, while 
later in the season it drop$ until some
times they even Bellas low as $40 per 
car, or 8 cents coch. The freight on a 
car-load of molonsbetween Bertram! 
and St Louis is upward of $30, or in 
the neighborhood of 2 cents a melon. 

Dealers from all parts of the country 
flock around- the lQcality -whero melons 
are sold at this season. -Speculators 
out of a job try to make a few dollars •' 
out of the crop by buying up the fruit 
in car-load lots nnd.selUng it along the ' 
road. From Bertrand tlio melon crop 
is shipped'by local; freight The spec
ulator, for instance, starts out of Bor-
trand with two cara of Kelons en route 
to St Louis via -Poplar Bluff. Tho 
train stops, at every station for live 
minutes to half an. hour to load and un
load freight Dealers at all the small 
stations' understand the' kink, and aro 
at the depots:o8; the "local" comes in-
Perhaps tho mclon-car is back a quar
ter of a mile from - the station But 
they rush' back and are not long in 
finding the man in charge. If a Seal 
is made at all it is made- mighty quick-
This is about as the conveisation be
tween buyer and seller "would road 
were it reported verbatim: . 

"What jou got?" 
"Peerless and mountain sweet" •: : 
"How inuchP" • • , 
"Sixteen an' quarteri"! •< ' • 

• "Good." : 

"Second car-load.: Best—all fipo " 
"Twenty-fivo of eaoh.' Quick—bell 

ringing." .r . 
And out the watermelons fly.' Per

haps by the time the .fifty melons aro 
all on tho train has started, and within 
live minutes from tho time tho train 
pullcd in .fifty melpns - changed hands, 
the cash is paid, and away the tram -
spends,-.while tlie'ihelppa^are picked up, 
and taken to tho stores where 'they aru 
retailed. from'-20-~U>L -K"_coBW^Jaoh. 
Many car-roads that^hro* slapped in!' 
this wise are dealt ou^:along the line'at 
small stations to local dealers, th'o fruit 
never reaching the oity whore destmed-
—Poplar. Bluff Citizen-:";':; 

Reckless With His Blessings. ^ 
"Mauy thanks, my son," exclaimed 

a benevolent-looking man as; a ragged 
little bootblaok handed him a pocket-
book which the former had droppoii 
and the latter picked np. 

"Now let me; Bee If everything is 
here," continued tho man as he opened 
the pocketbook and be^an an examina
tion of its contents. Railroad passses, 
receipts, and money. Yes. everythin^ 
is here just as I left it: What is your. 
name my little sony?'* • ' ; 

"The kids call me 'Sheeney Bob,' 
but'taint my name. Bob Miller's mv, 
name.." ; 

"Well, Robert! lour are a very hon
est littlo man, and if you keep on you 
will become an: ornament to society. 
Many thanks, Robert for returning 
my pocketbook.- My blessing* upon 
you, my child." 
. "Say,_ mistor," said Bob, as-the mis-

sidpa^, started raway,r •'don't you go 
and get so 'reckless like wid;your bless
ings. I ain't got no use for blessin's 
anyhow. ; Yon (cinder keep'em, and if /V 
yer ain't got enuff I'll buy . ycr some. 
Money ain't no object ter me. I" ain't 
stuck; on a quartor like you. Why, - « \<r 

mister, I ain't stuck on my lifo the way ~Asi 
you is on a quarter.Paul Globe, 

~ ~ — '  "  '  •'  -h 
Courting in funisf: Diress.^;f||| 

- '.i't 

MM# 

, . .. .. 
It would seem as if there wero no 

satisfying the changeful : mind of | 
Women. Everybody'knows the dlsas-
trous effect produced on tho simple vil- ' 
lago midden when the versatile. Lord of 
Burleigh dropped, the role of painter 
and showed lmnself in his :/true colors. ,. 
Toeing warning by this' young lady's v v. 

- C^nw,siy,Va''-'fhi»ughtful aBS...• 

iyi f' things m -the Liord of Burleigh's ifelb : • 
, n  c r u e l  p r o c e e d i n g s .  ; S o  -  ' l i e :  w o n t  t o  . • •  

America, called himself the Hon. Sey- S 
mour Conway, and wooed and won a> | 
liigh-born maiden tp lie his wife. He 1 
ttieh brought his .Wife to his-buttery in s 
England,1 where ho of cpnrea 'dropped 
the Hon, Seymour part;<)f:ihimself and'•• 
prepared to settle' dowti to '.'domestio 
Me. ^ But instead of bejrig delighted at 
this little surprise tho latly is terribly ' 
— — " •  •  -  • •  d ,  annoyed. It is true she has ^not dlew, 
but she bas done the n^xt best thing, 
and instituted -dlvorod prbceedings. .. 
Courting in fancy dress seems not to po '• 

A Texas Editor's WalL 
Press-room, compositor's Otte, ste«Pt -

ing apartments for four; dreastog*-::^ 
room, sanctum and buslneas ofllco all 
combined, and all Inolnded Infourbox-: 

(
wa1'8 •which compose a single 

hy sixteen' feot—this Is So 
SJL *owspaper pel-
• r f S l i i N n e ;  w e e M y i n n d W . t h e s - .  :  r  

^ ̂ j?Tertea P'newot^ bo*, or-
namunted with an artistioaUy engrayedl 
cb romo, beneath w;hioh ia "the suggest-
ive inscription, «Polly wanla » 

our writing desk Is * > 
single ehortijoard laldaorossthowcst^S 
r®? ° tttS pvergiovyri t^rgtDea trnnk. 

' ^y.^ooder tJiat there [s a very \ 
vein at imbcollltv running 

«*?,<# on' editorial and lo'oal pages? 

.Mi *n" Vi,-» 

m 
'mi 
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